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Yom Kippur

• Sunday, Sept.27 sunset, till Mon.28th till 1 hr after sunset

• 25 hr. fast. 

• Taken seriously in Israel today. 

• At sunset tonight in Israel,  
– All transit will stop

– All cars will stop

– All radio stations will cease broadcasting

– All TV stations will cease broadcasting

• And people will go to the Western Wall

Day of Atonement

• Jews see 10 days of self examination Tisheri 2 to 12

• A day of judgement that finds its fulfillment in the Day of 
Lord – Will my name be in the book of life? Isa.4:3

• To the Jew it is about self effort 

• Because they do not see Jesus as Messiah, they miss 
the truth that He has completed  the work of Salvation 
for us on the cross

• Too often we abuse that grace

• “A life unexamined is not worth living!”
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Christ in Yom Kippur

• Heb.9:6-14; 10:1-4; 19-25

• Christ is our Atonement with the Father

• The Blood of Bulls and goats covered over but did 
not remove sin.

• Christ, the Sinless Lamb of God, removes our sin.

• Then our names are written in The Book of Life.  
– Isa.4:3; Dan.12:1; Rev.20:15

Proclaim the Lord’s Death Until He Comes

• The OT feasts and High days find their fulfillment in 
Christ. 

• Yom Kippur finds its fulfillment in the Day of the 
Lord, The Day of Judgement, the Day of Redemption

• Without Christ, “Good” people doing “Good” things 
are condemned, not simply because of good or bad 
deeds, but because of Adam. 

• That is why life is found in Christ ALONE. 

• Are we in the last days?

The Day Of The Lord

• Nov.29, 1947 UN decreed establishment of Israel as a 
nation. 

• Dec.6, 2017, 70yrs later, Trump recognizes 
Jerusalem as Capital city of Israel

• May 14, 1948, Israel declared independence

• May 14, 2018, US Embassy moved to Jerusalem

• Fall Holydays find their fulfillment in the 2nd coming
of Christ.

The Day Of The Lord

• Dan.9:27 see Matt.24:10-15-28

• 2 Arab nations have signed peace agreements with 
Israel with another 3 close to signing with others 
talking

• Dan.7:25, 12:6; Time, times and half a time

• Lk.21:25-27, 34-36, Keeps coming to mind these
days. It is not going to be easy for Jesus followers or 
anyone else

What Are You Trusting For Salvation?

• Have you made that decision put your confidence in 
the work Jesus did on the cross for us?

• Being religious does not save us.

• Being raised in a Christian home doesn’t save you.

• Being Baptized doesn’t save you. 

• This is a military unconditional surrender. We lay 
down our self reliance and good works and put our 
confidence in the work of Jesus. 

• What are you trusting for your eternity


